FAA (~) \ n d b~a c e n t a~ (P) ox;een cdnsumotion ($07) were calculated using continuous 'indirect ci~brin;;try in 6 aw'ake g;aviaas not in labor a t 38 wks gestation with 6 AGA fetuses undergoing elective cesarean section utilizing complete lumbar epidural analgesia.
Maternal (M) steady state was judged by stability of minute ventilation, ~$ 0 2 , and percent carbon dioxide in expired air. Readings were obtained 10 min before delivery, 5-10 min after cord clamping, and 10-20 min after placental removal. Blood samples were obtained from umbilical vein (y ) and artery ( a ) These data agree favorably with measurements of FV02, P~O~, and f in other mammalian species. Some of thz variability in f is accounted for by one baby whose f=338 ml/min/kg, FVO2 = 13.0 mllminlkg, and whose FIP=II.O. We speculate that babies attached to small placentas relative to their body size may have a higher metabolic rate during cesarean section than babies attached to large placentas relative to their body size. I n t h e f e t a l mouse small i n t e s t i n e v i l l i d i f f e r e n t i a t e during t h e l a s t four days of g e s t a t i o n ; c r y p t s w i l l d i f f e r e n t i a t e only a f t e r b i r t h . We have shown t h a t r a t amniotic f l u i d (RAE) a t 19 days of g e s t a t i o n contains a potent inducer of i n t e s t i n a l crypt formation (Anat. Rec. 205: 27-37, 1983) . When an organic ext r a c t of RAE i s added t o Trowell T8 medium, well-developed v i l l i d i f f e r e n t i a t e and c r y p t s a r e present a f t e r 48 h of c u l t u r e , i n duodenal explants taken from 15-day mouse f e t u s e s . The existence of a c r y p t d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n f a c t o r (CDF) was then postul a t e . We r e p o r t h e r e a p a r t i a l c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of t h i s f a c t o r . The CDF a c t i v i t y i n organic e x t r a c t i s w e l l preserved a f t e r heating a t 60°C o r 100°C during 10 min.: however a f t e r 1 h a t lOOOC t h e a c t i v i t y is considerably reduced. On r e v e r s e phase HPLC, CDF i s poorly f r a c t i o n a t e d and shows a high p o l a r i l y . With molecular seave chromatography by HPLC on P r o t e i n I 1 2 5~ column, CDF i s p u r i f i e d 10 times over o r i g i n a l RAF dry weight. The apparent molecular weight of CDF i s 13, 000 daltons. When r a t amniochorionic membranes a r e cocultured with 15-day duoden a l explants, c r y p t s a l s o d i f f e r e n t i a t e : t h e s e f e t a l membranes could be r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e production of CDE. Further invest i g a t i o n a r e needed i n order t o p u r i f y t h e CDF and t o determine i t s chemical nature. W e havk shown t h a t a r a~i d ooktnatal i n c r e a s e i n hepatic mitochondrial adenine nucleotide content and t h e matrix ATPIADP r a t i o a c t i v a t e s pyruvate carboxylation ( a matrix r e a c t i o n ) thereby stimulating gluconeogenesis i n the newborn r a b b i t (Ped. Res. 1983, 17:129) . Here we examined the r o l e of i n s u l i n and glucagon a s i ni t i a t i n g stimuli f o r t h i s phenomenon. Manipulation of t h e i n s ull'n/glucagon r a t i o i n vivo by i n s u l i n i n j e c t i o n a t b i r t h delayed postnatal i n c r e a s e s~n~o c h o n d r i a l adenine nucleotide content and pyruvate carboxylation (65 and 69% of c o n t r o l s r e s p e c t i v e l y a t 2 hrs a f t e r b i r t h ) . Conversely, glucagon i n j e c t i o n produced a supranormal i n c r e a s e i n both mitochondrial adenine nucleotide content and pyruvate carboxylation (114 and 119% of control res p e c t i v e l y a t 2 hrs p o s t n a t a l ) . In a d d i t i o n , i n s u l i n i n j e c t i o n prevented, while glucagon enhanced t h e normal postnatal increase in the c e l l u l a r ATP/ADP r a t i o (2 f o l d decrease and 1.3 f o l d i nc r e a s e r e s p e c t i v e l y by 1 hr a f t e r b i r t h ) . These r e s u l t s show t h a t a decreased insulin/glucagon r a t i o promotes t h e rapid movement of adenine nucleotides from t h e l i v e r cytosol i n t o the mitochondrial matrix. The increased matrix concentration of ATP s t i m u l a t e s pyruvate carboxylation, thereby a c t i v a t i n g gluconeogenesis during very e a r l y postnatal l i f e . The r e s u l t s a l s o suggest t h a t p e r s i s tent hypoglycemia i n i n f a n t s born t o d i a b e t i c mothers may be due t o a delay i n t h e onset of postnatal gluconeogenesis t h a t i s secondary t o a higher than normal insulin/glucagon r a t i o . Alveolarization i n t h e r a t occurs during t h e f i r s t 21 days and provides s u r f a c e a r e a proportional t o oxygen needs. Lung s i z e is known t o i n c r e a s e i n d i s t a n c e runners and persons l i v i n g a t a l t i t u d e . Rat d m w i t h 7-1 day o l d pups (HR), were placed 0.12 q i n a r e c i r c u l a t i n g chamber using N, t o reduce 0, and soda lime t o absorb COX. Control dams and comparable litters o f pups (CR) were r a i s e d i n 0.21 0, under s i m i l a r conditions. At 20-21 days H R and CR pups were weighed, i n j e c t e d w i t h e 4 methylcholine, and t h e lungs removed, weighed, and homogenized. A l a m e l l a r body (LB) f r a c t i o n was derived by sucrose d e n s i t y c e n t r i f u g a t i o n and LB d i s a t u r a t e d phosphatidylcholine (LBPC) was e x t r a c t e d , quantit a t e d , and t h e s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y determined. HR pups were hyperpneic and runted s i g n i f i c a n t l y as compared t o CR (36.lg v s 51.4g, p<0.001), although H R and CR lung weights were n o t d i f f e r e n t (1.41g v s 1.38g) and t h e % dry weights were comparable (HR 21.0 v s CR 20.6).
INDUCTION OF CRYPTS FORMATION
LW/ BW however, was s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased i n H R (0. C a t l i n , Chung-Ja Cha, William Oh, Brown Univ, Women & I n f a n t s Hosp, Dept of Ped, Providence, RI F e t a l hyperinsulinemia r e s u l t s i n neonatal macrosomia and enhanced lipogenesis. The purpose of t h i s study was t o determine whether t h e s e neonatal observations p e r s i s t p o s t n a t a l l y i n t h i s animal model. F e t a l hyperinsulinemia was produced i n SpragueDawley r a t s by i n j e c t i n g f e t u s e s with 2 u n i t s of P Z I i n s u l i n a t 20.5 days g e s t a t i o n . A l t e r n a t e pups i n t h e same l i t t e r were inj e c t e d with isovolemic s a l i n e ( c o n t r o l ) . Following cesarean b i r t h a t term, t h e pups were nursed ad l i b by f o s t e r mothers. Daily weights were obtained and a t 15 days of age f a t t y a c i d c o n t e n t s and s y n t h e s i s ( t r i t i a t e d water technique) were measured. At b i r t h i n s u l i n t r e a t e d pups were 12% heavier than c o n t r o l (5.88c0.15 vs. 5.26t0.148, MtSEM, p<.01). As shown . . r ,-i n graphs, growth and growth v e l o c i t y were enhanced during suckling period i n i n s u l i n t r e a t e d pups. FA y:."k%: contents of l i v e r and muscle i n i n s u l i n pups,(62.6?
